The Geelong Darts Association and Geelong Ladies Darts Associations present the **2015 Australian Masters Weekend Darts Tournament**
at White Eagle House, Breakwater Geelong on the
**17th and 18th of October 2015.**

**Australia’s Number One Darts Event**

**Total prize money $29,650.00 plus Trophies**

The Singles events carry WDF, BDO, and DA & DV Ranking Points
DFA Dress code applies on **both days, for all** Ladies and Men's Events.

For further information contact on 61+3 52722667. (Men) and 61+3 52755304 (Ladies)
0429481434. (Men) 0432657874 (Ladies)

The **Australian Masters Weekend** is a World Ranked Event and the second event on the **Australian Grand Prix of Darts calendar**
This is a seeded tournament,

---
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1st 9 Dart Game..$2000.00...Sponsored by GDA and GLDA.

**MALE OR FEMALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men’s Prize Money</th>
<th>Ladies Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$17,600.00 plus Trophies.</td>
<td>$12,050.00 plus Trophies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Australian Masters Tournament is a non smoking event, and drug tests may occur.
The DFA Dress Code applies to this tournament, Dress Pants, Top with Collar on BOTH DAYS.
Prize money for last 8 paid out after finals on both days.
NO DENIM to be worn by Men or Ladies on BOTH DAYS.
2015 Australian Masters Prizemoney Breakdown.

Tommy Brightwell Memorial
Pauline Munday Memorial
Geelong Open Doubles
Ladies Open Doubles.

Both Ladies & Mens Doubles are 2 life systems.
Entries for both Doubles close 10am Saturday 17th October 2015.

Winners, $2000.00 + Trophies.
Finalists, $1000.00 + Trophies
3rd & 4th, $800.00
5th to 8th, $400.00
9th to 16th, $200.00
Best Juniors Vouchers + Trophies.
Highest Peg, $100.00

Winners, $1500.00 + Trophies.
Finalists, $750.00 + Trophies
3rd & 4th, $300.00
5th to 8th, $250.00
9th to 16th, $100.00
Best Juniors Vouchers + Trophies
Best GLDA Parent body pair, $100
Highest Peg. $100.00.

1 Prize per team both Ladies and Mens Doubles.

Men’s Entry Fee $20.00 per double,
Juniors $10.00 p/d.

Ladies Entry Fee $16.00 per double
Juniors $5.00 p/d

Singles Events

Geelong Australian Masters
Rene Stevenson Memorial
Men’s Singles.
Ladies Singles.
Winner. $2500.00 + Trophy.
Finalist, $1200.00 + Trophy.
3rd & 4th, $750.00
5th to 8th, $300.00
9th to 16th, $150.00
17th to 32nd, $100.00
Highest Peg, $100.00
Best Junior, Voucher + Trophy.
Best GDA Parent Body,
with an avg under 18. $100.00

Order of play: Men
1 Life 501 x 7 legs
Quarter Finals x 7 legs
Semi Finals x 11 Legs.
Grand Final best of 15 legs

Order of play: Ladies
1 Life 501 x 7 legs.
Quarter Finals x 7 legs
Semi Finals x 9 legs.
Grand Final best of 11 legs.

Entries for Singles Men and Ladies close 6pm Sharp Saturday 17th October. Names for Singles will be read out at 9-30am Sunday 18th for Prompt 9-45am start.

The Australian Masters is a Smoke Free Event,
Drug Testing May occur,
DFA Dress Code applies on both days.

NO DENIM to be worn by Men or Ladies on BOTH DAYS.

For further information contact
Lorraine Kunz on 61+3 52755304 or 0432657874.
email: alkunz2@bigpond.net.au
Greg Foran on 61+3 52722667 or 0429481434.
email: gympy@bigpond.com
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